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“An actfor furnishingthe quotaof this statetowardspaying
the annualinterestof the debtsof the United Statesand for
funding and paying the interest of the public debtsof this
state,”3enacted,thesixteenthdayof March onethousandseven
hundredand eighty-five asrequiresthe commissionersof the
city andcountyof Philadelphiaandof theothercountiesof this
staterespectivelyto issuetheirwarrantsasthereinis directed
andtheassessorsof orin thecountyof Philadelphiaandof each
respectivecounty to makereturn of property as is therein
directedor asrequiresan assessmentor apportionmentof the
said tax to be madefor the yearensuingin the city or any of
thecountiesaforesaidshallbe andis herebysuspendedfor one
yearfrom andafterthefirst dayof ~anuary nextandno longer.

PassedDecember8, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 44.

OHAPTER MODLXXIV

AN ACT TO REPEAL SO MUCH OF AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PRO-
VIDE FOR A CONTINUATION OF THE SALARIES OF THE OFFICERS
OF THE LAND OFFICE AND TO ASCERTAIN AND PROVIDE THE SAL-
ARY FOR THE JUDGE OF THE’ AD~IIRALTY AND FOR OTHER PUR-
POSES THEREIN MENTIONED,” 1 AS RELATES TO THE SALARY OF
THE JUDGEOF THE ADMIRALTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) The district court of the district of Penn-
sylvania erected under the authority of the United States
having exclusivejurisdiction of admiralty causeswithin this
stateit is inexpedientto continuea salaryafter the dutiesof
the office have ceased:

Theretore
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedand it is here-

by enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
the authorityof the same,That somuchof an act of assembly

3SeeAnte.
1 PassedSeptember29, 1787, Chapter1322.
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entitled, “An act to providefor a continuationof the salaries
of theofficersof thelaudoffice andto ascertainandprovidethe
salary for the judge of the admiraltyand for otherpurposes
therein, mentioned,”passedthe twenty-ninth day of Septem-
ber onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-sevenasrelatesto
the salary of the judge of the admiralt~~of this stateshall be
andis herebyrepealed.

PassedDecember7, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 45.

CHAPTER MCDLXXV.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE SALARIES OF OFFICERSOF THE LAND
OFFICE~

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasso niucli of the provisions con-
tainedin the actentitled “An actto providefor a continuation
of the salariesof the officersof theland-office andto ascertain
and providethe salaryfor the judgeof the admiraltyand for
other purposestherein mentioned,” enactedon the twenty-
ninth day of Septemberone thousand seven hundred and
eighty-sevenasrelatedto the salariesof theofficersof theland
office expiredby the limitation in the said act containedon
thefirst dayof May lastandit is expedientthat propersalaries
shouldbe~tl]owedthem:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, p. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is hereby enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same,That the secretaryof the
land office shall be allowedthe yearly sum of five liunctrect
poundslawful money of Pennsylvania,the surveyorgeneral
theyearly sum of five hundredpoundslawful moneyof Penn-
sylvaniaand the receivergeneralthe yearly sum of five hun-
dred poundslawful money of Pennsylvania. And that each
of the said officers shall also be allowed a yearly sum not
exceedingtwo hundredand fifty poundshaw-ful moneyof Penn-


